Berberis lycium belong to family Berberidaceae is an evergreen shrub growing in Himalayan region. The various parts of the plant like root, bark, stem, leaves and fruits are used by the people as a medicine or food. This plant has also gained wide acceptance for its medicinal value in ayurvedic drugs. The plant is known to prevent liver disorders, abdominal disorders, skin diseases, cough, ophthalmic etc. Moreover the pharmacological studies have shown that plant is hypoglycemic, hyperlipidemic, hepatoprotective, anticarcinogenic and antipyretic properties. The fruits of the plant are also very nutritious and are rich source of vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, anthocyanin etc. These fruits are consumed in raw form or are utilized in the preparation of juices, jams, preserve etc. by the local inhabitants. In the present article an attempt has been made to summarize the various properties of Berberis lycium plant.
INTRODUCTION
In ancient time vegetative plant parts probably maintained our nutrient supply.
Our ancestors ate whatever fruit was at their hand. Some of such fruits were acidic, or high in tannins or even mildly toxic until very ripe, but the vitamin C content was often high. There would have been times of year when fruit was either not available at all, or scarce. 
1.3HABITAT
Berberis lycium is a common garden bush growing wild along the roadside or is commonly found in local forest region. These plants can grow in sandy, loamy and clay soils. They can grow well in nutritionally poor soil and requires semi-shade or no shade.
FLOWERING AND FRUITING

SEASON
The flowering and fruiting season of proper ventilation is required to prevent the damping off of the seeds.
CHEMICAL CONSTITUENT
Berberis lycium is one of the plant species being abundantly available, the 
NUTRITIONAL COMPOSITION
The fruits of the Berberis lycium are very nutritious and are known to contain appreciable amount of various nutrient. 
AYURVEDIC PROPERTIES
In ayurveda Berberis lycium found a wide range of application. In Charka Samhitta it is classified as lekhaniya Moreover in some part of the country
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Available online on www.ijpbr.in 33 this plant is also used as a fence or hedge to cover the area and prevent entering of the animals in to fields 18 . 
2.PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTIONS
II) Anti-hyperlipidimic Effect
The 
